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Reoubli=a.s SchoolPlans
Issue Call Expected
For UnityIt w=hrothe--dnghl o By May 1

day for Somerset’s G.O.P.

Phms and specifications tot the

ernphaB[ze the "party of unity"
eonstruvttan of two now elemen-
tary schools and a two-room ad-
dition in FrankLin will be ready

pc~stblv assumption on the by May I, according to the ~rehl-
iee~ Mlekiewrlght & Mounttord

Trenton.

¯ Mrs. Florence Randolph, Board
of ~iucatlon secretary, BaLd she
talked with a representative of

Senator MalCOlm Forbes on down the architectural firm this week
paraded to the microphone to
elpouse the Nevefftber cause of

and received "substantla] aunt-
ante" that the drawings would be
ready by the first of the month.

She a[~o said that as soon as
Gray Re-etaeied plans are submitted, the beard

The actual reorganization will advertise for bids. A~sum-
itlg that there are no disrupting

WaS the purpose of the gather- developments, the bids should be
awarded by the middle ot May.

Ms.’or Lewis d, Oray of Wet- ACCEPTING COLORS for Seaut T~=~p ~ L~ Sceutmasier Thomas A, Edwarda~ Ed Carfare L~nd Aoguh’ed
ehung was re-elected chairman president of the ScaLe.smartSocial Club, which dona~ted IJte lieges, lt~ade the pr~tttton. Strueto Schools Corporation of

-- I ....... ---- Beaten, which submitted the or=for a second term and his choice
for State Committeewoman te~I l ~I* t FIRE CODE SCHEDULEDi" 

¯ l*ll I[|T* Iginal idea of the specially con-..... o,red ie~ of ~,~ UlUbblves Fla~s "OH’~TROOUC~ON’OD~ ~Itremm nmneroft=ted =hoG,s, ~ e~poc,edfill th
Edith Varley of Somerville, Mrs -- ~’ [ The municipal fire ordtoanee, ~ q~. ~. ~ be the sole bidder although ".hero
MiLlicent Frnwiek of Bernarda- ~||

T S tT 561 .... =vveror ’~h’o’hash d=a,ad, h,,+ ea,,od Suoogh he, ~=~0 COU roon ,.. ~=hl,..,r. Ch,e,. ~. t’ohtano t other ~rmn in the
country which specialize in this

without oppositlcn, r ! etaOou for ~ome time, In sehrd- [~/ * |. type ol pre-engineered construc-
[n addition to Mr. Gray, the Buy ELx,ut Troop 56 vf Pine! ulad to be latl~du~=d at ta- iLn~lrmanxllln 1ion.

whole slate of incumbenl offieer~ Grove Mane" Schoo reee red i nigh’s meettog o| toe Town- [ .......... " r Slrueto has assured the school
wag re-el~led, Named to s third American and troop flags froml ship Committee in ’~wnsldp

] With a record breaking number board that the buildings will beterm as vice-chairman l~-as Fred tl~e iSpmlsmanSocial Club 0I ] Hall¯ uf diatrlet leaders present, Sos-
tnished by Oct, In, ff contracts

Th o m a s of Somerville. Mrs. Franklin recently in honor of thei The ordinance will set stand-
Myrtle Ctmover of Warren Town- troop’s first anniversary. ] ard$ tar fire safety and era-

erset’s Democratic Courtly Cam-are awarded by June 1.

mitt~ held its aroma[ reorgant-
Meanwhile, the Township has

ship was re-elected vice-ehairlady
Presen’iatLon of the flags was } power ehlefai to eooi’dtoaie the zation meeting Tuesday nigh1 and acquired 17 acres in Franktin

Park from Mr. & Mrs. Roy Rwer=and Mrs. Helen Ross of North u~adein lheschool by EdCurran, i aseofequlpm~tt whenamawer- re-eLec~ed Arlhttr Meredith lot I)12,d00 to build the lO-roomPlainfield, secretary for a third
club pl’esidenL Thomas Edwards, tog atarmL Somerville as chairman. ~choel there and is in the pro~=term. Mrs. Helen Paxton of who plans to atep down as scout- --- . The chairmanship w~ no~ ~v )f buying nine acres ot land offFranhlln Tovolship wu the mloter this t~onth, accepted the ,.~rMd Exerdsewithout a cont.lFr=k:o,,::chaise for a seoand term aa gift tram Mr, Curran. = of Manvills also being a eandi. ~llsabetoroom buildto|A ....propmmdt°r the~or that2l"tre~urer, Also prelenl were members of date for the post, but toe two- area, A 2~-aere section of the.r, ~.ow,oh, w~ ......d Scheduled fortoe troop, Willlsm Oats Jr., cLub time Freeholder aspirant wetll ~]jlab~h Avantl~ S/,SooLonce be/ore u 8tale Commtiiee- tr~asarer, and Wililam 8ka~,

dowR by an 81-47 vote, wu owned by ~ °~?owmfltip ~woman was ~eturn~d to the POOl leoul neklbberhood commissioner. In the only oh~r ¢ont~t dur. ~eld~d to the Boned d I~tuel-let a reward for her ef~ort, to

T~ ~"
b~E~ al l~,~ldent Rbl~’~r, = Mr, l~dward~m~plauto~t- i~itim mmglagt~I/~ ~m~ tl~t. - ""
~wwhet of d macweek,’ ~he tinum == * m~mb~" of tbe D’OOp ~ J~n~tie Quflt~ of warv~ Th~ ~ ~ two tom~
deviated from 1be INtrty line in it d v I ~ o r }’ committee, |lid this Franklin Township Civil De- ToWnship Was elected to h~ ~he Klngeton 1~.3tool will ~Dt

week that the eom~ltlee b~ Itp-195d to support her Democratic pototod Louis R, Noo]Jdge O~ ~ll~ fefi|e t~ DLa~ter Control ofiteial~ fourth ~traight (erm a~ committeeneeeltltot~ the acqulslEon of acl-
~to, ArehLb~d A~Dx4indlr of ~ plautnJ~d ~UE scots pltrt~cllNI- Contietlod at1 R4tek Pq~} dittaltot Iliad there,~.~.~.v,~e,.hlstlght,=to. whti,.r~.~.=he-o,..,-,ootothes,ot.,d.t.,..torl~ League Disbanded
U, K Senate Ritt a H, .~ ter; M~’, KOotidde will bl in- ~m=d=y, M~ L . ~"

stilled M~ltisr~.2heRb. She r*-~tahltahd her- "Operation May DaF,"
sotf more rocentty ti~rn~l~. ~ Mr. lgdward utd he wu to~t~l u toe’taet is oaiied, Is a ptan~r " ",,. o, ~. ,.1 ,= h.,o. p,= ~o ~,d. or~.d Oh=~.r__Y~r Lack__~f ~unno~

¢Continued on Page 4) reuonl, Corps postl torou~hout the stale
. with conUnuing ¢ommuoteatLoAi

e~ili~ ~J~--’---- ~1~11--’~I~/~I~L~I[’]~i=~PIL’=--’-
when toelr tin. are knOCked out D looks aa thot~h ,rankltn ,,rd nobody wa~ta It,. d¢41ttt

la dmerg*nd~, yotmget~rl will not hive aa ~ want It*" Mr, ~ml~on amid,
.The 1satires heen p~lyaot ilPmizad baseball lullttl thle "There’s notolag more to

IIb4~1t it ]~O~tt ot~ mikls= ~1~? ~ am li~lt ~ for MSF I to diitrtot the puhUt~=$ummer. - -qu~loz~s. Just forgot about
The oSlvers of the LRtta League the whole thing.’r

eommunlst holiday demonstra- ehepter here have notified ha- Mr. Thompson, who se~ms toEon, The public will plrticipste ttorial heedq14artars in WiiUams=hive an avershm for newsmen,d u r i n g toe 10-mtnnte drill be-
port, Pa., that they are no longer told The News reporter that h~twaen 7 and 8 p.m. able to get support for toe local dtdnl "want to be bothered byTo carrY on uninterrupted toe teams from parents and ordeal- you any more. Little Leal~e tsflow of aired’aft fla.ab messageszatlons and therefore are dig.

dead."ram about one-hall the OO~, bandmg the league.
Peals in the state whmh will he Mrs, Estelle Palakl, t~a] see-
k~ocked oul," County Civil De- In addition, the president of retary ~ the league, said that she

tense & Disaster Control centers the local chapter, J, H. Thompson,had ~ent a number of letter= tb
wU] provide temporary mobile

told The News that efforts to to= different greely9 such as Grgz~gel~
¯ lereal sponsors in a s rice y ovaradio corm~onleatlons lo relay po ton he stalled fireand deparlmentS,ve~raBs organizaEonaSP°rting nak.

eb~berep=~ ,.ore d,..~,~ oh...tion°Or’o’ OGle ~rnt two a=*er, to
posts Iv alternate posts. The el- W Y g ~ eupporl, She too, reporta~
terna{e oats redes noted b

letters we sent out to the organ- only two rep]tss.p , p . i~ Y izatlons around here," MrActing State CD Director Thomas . , "LMt year," aecerding to Mrs.; Thompson aa d, and we Sll
Dignan, will relay the reports : ,, Patakl, "the officers of toe leal~e

" ter enough to make a league,In the Air Ue~ense Filter Celtli

nwk~rne~e~
wound Up doing all the WOrk, WS"

,~ ..ier ostahllsh~ .o. y ~:,~ ~ ,~a .:~d =uldn’, sel oor .~nso. to ~.It is believed that this is the!g g t} Y the $25 1hay pr~mlaed for their
firc,~ps to respond to a plea for ...............

Cherles Petrlllo (R.) fJhertas MeCtaskoy ID.) ; {Callttoued eta Eack Page) ] apotiaord, tCn,ithlued on Bach Page)
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Support Sought ,.

For County Parks /
Referendum )J3

A resolution from the Somer-
ville Jurdor Chamber of Com-
merce asking lhe Board of Fr~e-
holders to take "lmmedia~ ste~"
to establish a county parks sy~l-
tern was referred Prtday ¢~ the "~- ~,/.~/? . - ¯ .

JC repreaentaBve explained that
tile resoluHon was presented t~
promote ~he propoxition amonl the F~eeholdem move at this time hands of Count~ Enaine~r Donald
other civic groups, put the quest on on the baL Iot,~H. Stires and other o~cials.

Frank Torpey. first vice-presi- ~incc they received notice from A request by American Cyan-
deal of the Junior Chamber, sam th~ Planning Board that such aa- amid C0. io remove Iight~ which I want to ~k~ th~ Opporhtnity to ectpr~s.
his body" dld not actually expect lion is not feasible. It placed several year¯ ago on

my sincere thanks to all of you who het~the Freeholders to act on the The Penholders moved that the Its truffle circle was referred to
resoJuilon at this time.

Planning Booed b~ asked to |tud.v F~eholder C. L Van C]ee/. choir- no,in,de ~ for an©~r terl~ &S Fre~hol~er
Support Sought the Junior Chamber’s latest tea. mart of the Roads & Bridge Coal-

Asked by [*’reeholder Robert L. elation and give its opinion, alittte, and to Bridgewater Town- of ~omersob 0aunty ill the re.elmS prtmKry.
;hlp oR~clois.Adams t~ explain what his ur- The R~tdlng Und~r1~u

A letter from Charles Mazur. J~t l~t ~le p~i:~ I ~h~] ~o~L~$ e¥~T ~*ortganizat~on Inte,dedln subm~leblg A resolutlon from V. F. W, Pool ~eer~tarydreasurer of Manville
abe request, Mr. Turpey sMd II 2290 In Manville. citing the hag- Provision Co., eedllng attention to r~prment your detiro ~er sated, e*v, nty
was designed to get the Junior
Chamber’s ~tand on the off~elal urdous condition of the Readins

m a surface water problem on government if I am elto~d 1~. November.Railroad underpass on S, Mait~ Manville’s Main Street and E.

record, aIld to persu0de olher or- Street, pl.omp(ed ~be board to as-

~ar~p[ain Road because no s~ortttganizations to help gather facts so
the paIks question eonld be sure tbe Post of its cooperation drain is [oeaP~d there, was posaed
placed on the November ballot, on the matter, which is in the aa to Mr. Stires. ~* ][, "~A~" C’~1~’~-~

The Jt~rli~r Chamber sent o~p-
lea of its re,olat,on lo all civic Air Pollution

Control Code ¯
organlz~Bolls ~nd am.vice clubs....... , o nty

Tak Effe Tu daythat ,boy adopt s~,.~,or ~e,ot~ es ct on esRo~s.
On April 6, the C~unly Plan- The Ah" Pollution C~mtrol Code, whether the burning is to be *’a

ning Board nutifled !he Preehold-wblch be¢ot~e$ effective Tuesday single instance ~r ~nterff~itlent]y,"
era that it could not complete provides that no person shaB dis- 0nd reasons why "1/o other known
~.$adi~:~ n~e~ed for a p~rk.~ p~o- ~asc O.* refu~e in ~L(cb manet aa to me{hod of di~po~a~ can ~ used
posal in thne to pe~pm’o a refer :nose air pollutl,m and no person without hazard to huallh ur pro-
endure for Novelnber without ~hal[ eollduc~ a salvage operat~on.perty."

¯ " ¯ ’ .... ’ P g, The ~ude does mlt prollxbt~
and the plalan~.t.~ o t!]ined n RI- ~he code exeept~ "open burnlnglburn n8 saves t~ weeds grv~n
poet prezt.mn it behaved e~sentl- Iof tlode waste where no other on ’ a o re

~e o"kouwn inothod or d~s~vsal ~an be ~ .o)rty
’" ’ b~ : . P ocedures f r enforcemen u

coma $,a O1 Lie L Or. used without hazald to health or[the code are established by sea-
While ~xllre~;~hl,’ the’ opinion p "epe’v " A y pc’son who n

= i ’ " talc. Fa]lut’e el a person to abate
(hat ~ plo ]’am Was ntis impel~ ~ e ds e a~ bu n g ade. ¯ at1. [~ol/utton w th n a tnne pro-
tire before a vote, Mr, Torpey nt Iwastes Is obliged, hOW,V’Lr to file s ’r bed b he S a e De ¯ n
that t]n]e °~ered hls cl"b’ ...... [’aa ~L[lldavit ’v’[b ’~{! ~*a’" C[Hn" u, [,, Y, er ~ea*~" [::b N.J. Approved
ices to help the Planning Boalxi mission~r u[ }{ea[ h seltiXlg ~o (h ee }1 ’ e s ))~ a g! "

) 1 , I at p ¯ Io fly etlon bv....... dd,o.. ,o,e., ........’’" ,,, d0Oa,’tmen, ,o, ,.,.ne,,ve r;-, Lawn Seed-~.~..lld;~+’resFr~ebolder Director Henry L ype of business or ae v "/ p ’o .., . ’ her and a pens 3 of $ O0 per
ttlposed opera ng end burn ng p ac I~.,hersto~ ........ted th.t : " w0ok ~or ~aeh .~oek ,,o po~.,oo10-6-4 HI ORGANIC FERTILIZER"would he oat of order to have~tices’ l°eati°n °t burning silo’ may be continued after the 1Oth

day following the time of ~bate.-°*°’"’ ’0"’"’-" ’2 ISby the department ~0 ~LI~. ¯
’l~e code wa~ drafted afar a

public eonf ........ lied b~ ,,, BOVUNG DRIED MANURE
AJ¢ Pollutlon Bontrol Com,,slon

’2 2S

of the ]~rew Jersey State ~epar~-
ment of Health and promulgated
follow~ng a public hearing, Copt~ DO ~ft. ¯

,~=~ ~’,~= ~ ~. " ~., "*"’=" ~,..°~m"6RO - LAWN PLANT FOOD

"" "-- S195HOUN, Trentom ~18, New *Tenle~,

A,H.’Oak R ’~b’in omu~, memo., ~maa mu~, =m
From
d=,,., ,.,..~ =.,, ,., HAND MOWERS 94 ~5 up~kvll~e Comp|ny, w~]1 retire * ) ’ ’ ¯~o~.~ .~,. ,, ,.= 0,,.~,. POWER MOWERS 20 upw|th the eoneent, ’ * ) ¯

on* of tim o~tginaX stoup of ~ ~ ~ lmmotloldu mad
~= mn who made mL~gemel~tl fo~ ¯ ~g Ott~ttrO| ~t41~ ¯

MAHER FUNERAL HOME
. imz~m 44 llm .m% m’op- II~ -- ~m~ -- ~t/~ $~o~efl,v in Bound Brook, he W’~ su-
~,,’~,..de.f od ,b..,.., ,h... SPLIT RAil FENCING... $3 50
while it wu under eonit~ctlon. PRK SIC~[O~’ DBL~/B~’~ ¯

|l~ll He is a director of the Fl~|t H&-
tNana~ Bank of ]~ound BrOok and ~ i~ll~01~ ~ ¯T~L t~d WOOl) FO~
~et Huplt~L ~RTALBV-U pL£1tl~ IN ~R£~Olt

¯ ~r. Oak W~l ~e|t of honoF |t ~,~Jg ~ ~ ~ at~A Vlll~ll~
¯ tarew,Sl banquet gtven by ,m- All Ptlc~ Imm g% ~ P.OJ.

SAMI~a O. ~ ~o¢l~teg and comm~mity leader~ Rollers Aeratorshint ~ur~day night in Y=~ Hills -- ,.n.,rea~,ers
.*,t~’t,a K ~ ann, !’Oil, ~llltT

IIDWb.RD ]B, ta0YIAN yathees Day was founded in BUY W- =~l F zw~ma BUYI
,oh,.,, w.~., ~n t,,0. PHONE: Kllmer 5-2470

f~oh~duled. Delivery f~rviot Fr~ psrkl~t, ~e~
0pan ~turday~ to 4 P.M.

95 Easton Ave, New Bt, unsw|ok Cot,. Llnooln lqtiffhw~.T trod How ~ttne
Kz/Dae=, ~-11@0 . I~ BRU~SWIt~

11 ne mmwet, ear Vl 4.~I
For All the News, Get ~e News Every ~ttlrsday

~=~.~ .........
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There’s a New ’Art’ to Patching Up Small Fry

~ This Week ,,.~,o m,a~ slop

By CHABLSS H. CONNORa
Rutgom Unlv~mlty

PLANTING TIP8 should be S times the smaller
Your success in having your diameter of the seeds. 8o dine a frig

germinain and your garden ~cls, like ~apdragon or flowee- And ever minor accidents
produce well dePends on a sum- Lag tobacco need merely be frighten small children. Rut once

bar of conditiccla under your con- spread on ’Jle surface, Small the fear el pain amd the slight

teal, Fimt Is thorough prepare- seeds, such as carrots and ]idtuee,
¯enter ~hock are gc~a, they love
ahowln$ off. A barKilge Is a fine

Uon of the soft. Soft should be should be covered between one- device for getting atte~tlo~ tree

raked to ~ fine a state as po~i- eighth and one-fourin od an inch, other kid! and the Whole me~b-

ble, where the seeds are to be whiin large seeds such as pes~ hothead, It’s a conversation

sown, So, plan your garden so and bean are planted an inch or
piece in the same sense as th~
latest charm or* mot~r’e basils

you know where the rows are to more deep.

go, [f the soil is in good condition, Knowing aM| one menttide-
aurar has produced colored ad-

I use a garden llne to get the just moist, for fine seedJ you can hesive first-aid bands Slustrated
~oWS a~aight. This is imporlant lay down the handle of a rake with clowns, animals, toys end
because it hell~ guide later op. or hoe and gently step on it to storybook character. The bhl~ds
erat~on¯, such ¢s ettlflvatinn and make the depression in which are, o~ courle, s~etlle~ water-

res S m~ and protective,putting in sucCe~ion erDPs. With seeds are sow~, Otherwise, u~e AsMe ~rcm k~vptng a ~elt
the line down, [ usually go On the corner of the hoe or rake in wound clun, wbinb any ad-
both sides of it with a cultivator make the furrow, which should hesive band will do they are in-
and then rake so the zofl is fine be uniform in depth, That i¯ one tended .to q~et the ¢hi d and

and trash and ]argo stones are reason for getting rid of stones finger orbrUtsedkne¢. Andthl~,
removed¯ , ’and rubbish, n turn, w take the weight ,q~ocinr" ki@cm UIJ ~.~g.;y’s hg~e wlthzme of tlm I~m’,IIWm~-

The next ¯tap Is making the Now sow the seeds thin--not from mother and allow her to tnt~ ~lbmlve b~md~, ’~ey’re deois’~ to mvlt~h ¯ elblid~l
furrow. Seeds should not be, too e ose toga her f seeds are get back to the vacuum cleaner z~tl~ frum ~1 Mp~ of ¯ hm~ to "l~ath~t" ~-

planted too deep, because theylsow~ leo thick, the t)lants will
or the famtlylauodryhamper, v~t~4@ot w~sIHadsge.

need air and some seedlings havei inter have to be thinned to stand
air-drled ci~D~ng~*over Foods, Stleh Which :p~pover¯. !srae] rcpvn~h- dt i’l.. } 2~,r lhird

a difficult time getting through. I a suitable distance apart so they as grass .

Covering D~h ]wilI make a good crop. the row to slln,!c ~t and help require dryi,g out as part of oil well. All are in an 0rea of
theh" preparalion, e~ n n ot bc les~ th~n a r, qunre rode a:~d ~ros-¯ ~ kcc~ t’]c io ! ale[st.The average depth of covering ,,Cover WRh Hoe cooked in toe ox’e!~ ~viIh other eat findings indic~le ~il ~eserves

Next I Uke to dr~w in. with the tends .of seven lldilhm b:u’rels 1[ the

hoe, just enough soil to cover pol~elqo ;:L!vcn%o:1 eqtlipmc~t "fish field proves ¢.t:t iL II’:Ii make

tile sPcds. This ~},OUld be gent]y was tl~’~] lell Veal" by ],775 NeW [,:’:-i~ rh"ntlZ chcese, an Ohio Israel almo~ indell~.n:lc!)l cr oil

packed, usln~ lhe back of the Jersey fmn’~e~’=~ e!l 58,~00 acres ~ !u ~U,’, was ;ulmpd ill i]onm’ of i~ll~l, ts and nulli?e e!~:.et~ c f any

!edge of the hee. This encuurages of el"ops, more than double the , New York at.gin2 ¯eatery to attempted sea bloeka::t hv the

-- ] ihe r~se ~f nlo;stul o to the seeds, the acreage irr~gatod in 194g, X.:llC!l ’.h~~ ehcc,lc %’as fh’~t served, Arabs,

" DELICIOUS i^f~er thnh draw in e,m:~h Ionse
DELECTA~/~ :-o:l to fill the furrow This loose

D~LI~HTFUL~ ;~oil Eels a~ a sol’? of a mulch
In kpI’1~ Ills ~ol] fr~n] CPL]S~ine,

~H.b*T~o00~O~ adnliHing all’ to tile soft and

WHY yOU’LL ~NJOY making it easier for the secdliogs

The other flay, a f, iced skid

. ~ NdLK.J ~ [q he was goin~ to sow carrot, ~d
radishes, among olher thin~s,
~aVe garden space by sowing the
two in the ss,~e ~’urrow. CarroL~
germinate slowly and radishes
qlliCkly ¯o the one cornea thxough,
break¯ the got[ and is harvested

before the sLower carroI~ need
the at3a ce.

It is helPfuh also, espetk~lly in
Stmlrner, to ~pread a lt[~ht coifing

~1’00kltd4 ]~MI~B thln mulohin= material, Such
.,. P=be.~,tt~zl.,0o0.,= ,.=,,,... w~,~t, n m~ .,_

... Omap Dda~ e
on xomm~T t’,~

,.. 0otta~ Oh~e ~ B.~DWOOD
,,, ao~l Luck Msr~wla,

~5Be low g~I s per toO,¯.. Strictly ~sh ~ O~AR 0~DAIg
ii

I
I "’ $3S0 ,m.

Buttermilk a, in. as , ~r ~o,
AT TRB 8TORE we

TO YOUR ROME ~ ~’~

~ THE BUILDING
CENTER

I~AILROA D 8QUARg1 M1DDI,RRUNB, N.I.

"7£ g - ~F/0
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"JVE wo°
Ec,p..

MICROSCOPE ~ ,.~, . ...:~ .,/i~.~.~¢~The Frankli

by the ,~

gdward Nssh, Sditor and Publisher

Ofl~¢e: ffaiL’oad Square, Midd~bv~h, N, d. A~alant p~r~r ~: ~,~no~tm I
¯F~thM aS SecOnd C]~ Mattee on Ja2tlary 4, 1OBS, trader the Act and ~[amt In Ra,uttaa ~d~,0.~

\
~

7
~ .o~ Msreh If, 187~, Itt the Peat Office at M[cldlebu4~b, N.J. t~ m~t~ omvmn~ o~ s~w ~rs*x. )All naw~mustet°rJeebear~ndth~lett¢~ OtandeOW, meOtaddresseubmittedof the tin" p~bHee{/oa , ,, , /,

name writer, The day: April 30. 1956. Tlte
~cSiitgle copies 5¢[ 1-~ear sRbeec[P|Ior4 $2.1~0; SJ ytax. $4.80 tLrne: ~t to 8 p.m, The place:

’

~/tff.~/

~lopho~es: VZhL~g d- 7000, ~Aadolph ,~ , 33~0 Udion ~[~are th Ms~attan. The
~--M~DDLEBUS~± N. 3~-THURSDA¥, APRIL 28, i966 event: the communist MW Day .... -.~ ¯

demonstration--<me day early. ~ ~. ~ ,. .... , "
Progress Report ̄ Po~ ~o,~ th~o ~d ~e~ th~

commu~is~ have claimed MaYAn important ~lece of progree~ lentially ~reat future, Frar~klth*a
Day a~ their ewn. This year lansws far tile area was reported boundaries surround almost ~0
ao exception, But like so maoylast w~k with the story that the l ~quare mile.t of area, "
thizlgs that the communists h~veB~und Br~k Trust Company is This, we predict, is only the
stolen--s~d called their own--planning to build a branch attica beg!nning of a new era in Frank-

[.~r~y ~)ay had i~oLtll~g to d~O With

in Franklin Township, [in Township’s long history, TWO
This JS a very sis-nil[east de. sew eLementary schoo]~ ~ eomm~n[~4n or Coromurdst~.

I~s origin d~tes back to thevelepmmlt [or the largest mtut[- ~eheduled to be opened in the
~omans and i~ laler cropped ~peiDality bl Somerset Cutlery, i Pall, and uhder the aggressive
in medieval England. May Dayis an indication that bankers, ice leadership of first.term Mayor
was a great public holiday whenreaLize the troxR~adous potenti~ ,Tames ~. ~eh~r ~n IndiJstr[e[
~]1 CIBF~P~ Of PeDJ)]6 lye/@ Lea a[for business ~n this picturesqueCoro1n/ssion has been erea~ed to |

community which one day in the bring suitable industry to the dawn to weicorne the el’rlval of
ISpring. Peopl .... t .... ying, C~i Books, Plays & Sundzy Things..,near future will be the most area a~d o Housing Authority hring[n~ branches of L-ee$ and

heavily !aopulated segmerll of is at work Io replace ancient
Somerset, Happily, howeveI homes witlt nroderl] dwellings¯ f]owet~ Iota the eount’v back to

The FilmFr p~nkti ........ i y ahsol’b men: By zrtov[ng let o ]Pri~nklbl T .... the toWl~s and vRlages, tmporzs¯
Thee in 1689 May Day "#as~[Baes Ira Cut’t~ttt ~pt~l~o~ RIt{p the ~OLWId Steak "~’rt~si

estimated at 14,000 persons, and icompan~ [~ exhibiting foresight 8elected as oil i¢ltvrnadonal labor

sthl ma[rdain the beauties of thejsad go~d Judgemeni, Both the holiday by the International SO- More and mine local theatresi ’I~e film be#as innocently
eo~li3tlTslde altd subuebia; ~. comr~ittn y ~nd Ihe bank ~hould tin[let Congt,es.~, S~nee then the are oueaaiona]]y LvookJ~g l~PYeJg~e~ough with e ~ava] ~J’f]c~r re-
sides being blessed with a pc. ] ore!it by thil~ act[oil, eommtlnlsts have loken over that [ilms, Contrary lo the snobs, sol counting a dream he had of m~

-- day. New York City, because of ell thdtish, FTen~h and Italian airplatle crash to the gttests at a
t12 ~q’~ x r~ /~t ~ .l ~ hs he&v¥ concentration of popu- films are superior to home-made Hung Kong dinner party, two 0/
¯ /Ye l,i~,~8[ i~e u~. l~.,ll.~.r(~ [at[c~, became the center of the products, Europe usually only whom are s~pposed to fly the

I~M no 10ngel" is the deslgna- i~uch lesson ~s scheduled for next rnost irnpDrtallt May Day erie- exp~rts HS bes~ but even so, one next day to Tokyo, At first the
tiotl onh,, fro. a calculating ~Tuead~y evening, whei) New ,let- braLIons iz~ ~h]s country, sor~etimes turns up on Broadwaydream is pa~sed off as simply
maehblo eotTteat. .v wh eh hat .see’s,. 5fl8 muhepe es ~, par- rrad, art Brokett which shoald have s eyed at cu ¯ ous, bu O.e by One he de-

wor d t ow a so has o~’~ a s aI@’~ de C I D¢ten~x xet ho~e ~ tki in in be M chance to ~ee one o the pho o- te deve up Greet tens on de-
spread ,ts fern? a]eund the, t t pate in "Operat an May Day." Until i8.53 tladJtJon had ~t that home. However If you have a taila described in It actua]!y begin

¯ . , , , e -i{ " pr p: ~ ¢ ayom nous eonnotat Q11 which l~n eY C So , , %,i be L’O )durtod ~or De.. pa,adc WO~lldm~ch down p]aYs dlaeklssed below, W advise re[ape as Ills ~orr~el, railer%oh
people may not yet fully realiTe’

0 nu .... ’ " " " ~ ...... 13’° o do so l reader pla~e passengers f nd, a .n e per ~ e Wee~¯ b t it or ~ ~vcnues o LJn On ."IBM n m a v e h.o s means e - -I hems~vss s ccumbng to he
fltereontIllenlal be[hellas m].~-i ,, ¯ * " ~m T~tS ,:< .,% ]3. IS film peele n super on

¯ i A ~U[; C vl ,e seats pp011 p lY be Stdg~d.~’lflh A%e~%tle, ]~ew ,sde. . , . ~ k s ~ d~ r~ de aPr nK M ebae ~edg’ave and ¯ e *
n anti ]:lnoerJy to et aid ~q~nals -o .lsun v,tra ~roo ~., ,The 8rco e ~a ~ cry . , , ¯ I ~ chard ~ irton, L~ m ch be er Ferna~de S a ways a de ht~he ,qad(~t~ ~. h I la ~ ~O~Ld?ce Wlllc~l h~ ~ he~ter W~ T&~jec~d by ~he CL~IDtDII~IS~S .... . ....... g *

.... . - sue.ear energ)’ichaneo of sur%+iVill~ ~ha horror a~ too bourgeo N. trl~Hq ItS xlrle weulo s!Ig~eel, 1% but to hHve hlm six tunes~that
a~d guided h>~ ten,ore control is of an ~n eicontine ]tal be] s cs ~ Bug ~ ~ w h 1~53 the corn

tells Ihe nerve-wtecktn¢ story IS a sextuple treat, In "The Sheep
not a fantastic dream of hart!" ’ , ¯ .. , - , l ¯ - " - ~, ~d h. ¯ #h of the d velopr~,eni, ma uIec ure Has Five Legs" the great French

~, , . /n at .n: :~¢n cp eu ~op 3ee ntns~q wee ,it ..... 0,.. . .hraned ~10ll 5S [ts n P~a[Ity*
S ’tr’d al~a New York sttee and de very of he specially eomedtan portrays a fath~ and

an tn o ~ s a de,arr~ o a we dbe t p, ~ ~ , . to, ¯ r .d a, borrlfy., g no b~. one are laggressor ’ A Ne,v York C (’ pc co respecter"conll~rurted bombs w h wh eh his qu ntup[e soils who have
~OW 111 ~OSltlOn tO bombard one! - . ^,4 ~. o .o ~., ~ .~ the RAF destroyed strategic all been separated s nee early
another witbeut benefit of pilots Do~t be ldi~ad rote ecru- ~’ns re’s"

" e’ce "-- b’-- ~ o~ German dams during WorId War c dbend Thef maotua yo0n-
sad bombard er f v ng k’~ the [plasensy by the broad erodes and de ssary y he v,- [L Redgrav~ is the nc enlist who s~ s of f ve ~enarate v gnettesvodka, to~ts of BU] & Krutch mnce UtBt c~eurrea 11~ IWOZ,Instralosphere or stationery artii- gY Y ’ bomb ’ " ’I that Yer so our a]ous a tJ’ a me o ze n conceives Of 8 b~%lnen~g fllumloetmg the eharacler of each"~ey ~re out to cO,q~tler us with
Iery p/eces hidden behind eamou - " n " ¯ ¯ " which wH[ danes eero~s the bro her "
f a~ed scenery. Because we mu~ oul the use of force if possible, eomm,u lets star, led fights with Watt’ and h the dam at am’ ’, the comrades They threw" F ande] II fine as the ~n0band we had better not dro~ ourbe realistic about the post[b[Iltle~ [ " ’
of attack by aggressors who guard, , vegetables end eggs at the

precisely determidcd anglo. Bur- bish master of a reducing salon,

pOSS~s tntercrmtbaen~al w~_~pon~, We can keep tip nt~r guard by osrnderz, Spirit ran so high that ton is the pilot Riven the etmost ~ kbxd]y rep0rier, an unhlppY

~’" ~ I~JSl bib o. m,a" i~m’d i~ l~Irlo~41!y ~.r~fot’ml,i~ta L’~t t’u~N Po’li°s f°tmd it n~esssW to put
impossible task of de]iver[~ng the ~ri~t and a cheel’~ui, araorat

an end th ~R~f~1 ~wll~
exl~iyv, .~oJ[~Ja~r .~baZ tell a ¢ln~ow ~l~er, P~ his rp~.~lT.Ib~ h~lt.tr~, halt.~tave world, at ~X~.’~ Civil M~ dr~l ~ eels ~ w~ to pre~mt ~r~ ~nd ~ ~zle, d~vofd at um]~ b M the ueff~ m ctlfiainOne retched ot preptrinll to and Ithd~l OUt l~l now,

be on ~Uard ia b~’ b~dldlng a Should a Soviet missile fall on vgolence and gt~otlct ~tm~unhtt thl mmal Wil£4thl~. * *~ who ~ e~thg be ~ Szat

#t~¢~ Civil De~en~ t~d by our ~and, we m~Y not have tJme marcher~,
a flY wilt lind oil hi~ pl~ off

thae~Lt~ the public to resF~nd to learn the teelmiqtte~ of #ur-
Tee I/lint 1904 zaw ~lnot~ Mletozel ffedl~ee is e ub~quit- sugar, There% bm’ely a word of

F~41¢ty to danger IMnal~, One ,vLvsl,
e~mge from t¢~ditio~, ’Fee 14th mtl thl~. A more i, tment flln~ di~log~l th the whole thel{Jent,
I~tl’a~ Ml¢#aanbl AlaO¢~ ’~The Night My Nu~bar Came but Femandal% face k~ more than

T~e~-~ ~T ~@OPfe re.ntis| th~ mm of Upion ~kluare Up," ~l~ f~ him a~e~tted
enoup~ On the otber bend, ~u

eottmRmtlts--~god ¯ Iav#llty with the air fort1, tail tim~ ~1 an r~ht find the belt mtmm~,t ill
~t11.v 0~ Ma~" 1, Thht mociatl0~ o~icet in that arterial, H[I co- the ft~ thld in which th~ fivl
~lans to hold Imotbe~ Loyalty #tar is Alexander .Knox, w~o brothels and the father ar~ ~t[I
~g this year. I asked ̄  thr~a In a /inelT dravr~ eharae- brought together for ~ reuditm--
member of ~he communist May terization of a n~rvous alvLthm alx Fetnandel;, different ye~ the
Day eom.mittee what hb I~oup ea~bt up tn a ter~tythg aet c~ unto, tt onee,

~ rCRl~lltloe~lL * ¯ *tbeullht of the idea ot holding ,.
t loyaltY rtny as wall in i e~a~.

t
The Itldian-~ltde "Romeo lind %

~un( May Day demons ration ~. Poe Mue of $1a]Jn s Pel~Jd ̄ 3u}ief" deviet~ ̄  good de~l feora "

re iv f etlo~ b7 ~Jv[et leaders will be the Shakespeaxe orlg[nai, ~%~t ial ce edthe O owngrespo~se" ignored
a roxis[ng good film norm-"The LOyal y ra ly---~ponaored

4, ~ eftorl wJ]} "be made to theles& The play has hsenhy cockr0aeh b~IsLness men and
au U I ed ~ nt lie1 neh a ~ t o po y

~eanut I~l[lic ahs~-ht~ ~urped
f II ’ i

pruned and ~bapod into a roman-¯
’ h " Comes 3 p.m. o Apt a0 ths tic meh:,dratoa that rt]shes head-our rig Is,

wrJfer--pre~s rard In h~md--w]]l Mn~ fo Jr. dramatic eonelu#~on.
0[ Th]ll~’~ to C°rae be i~ att~:lduuee ~tt tbc c~mmu-~nzt, of the poetry may have

Aoy effort to predict w]la~ the n[st May Day demonstr0ti0~. This beer~ Ios~ [n the process, but the
Ceremonials will du or say is e0[unln for the week oiLer next porformm’~" [love bean eh0.~en
el~vays ~ dangerous game But ~i[]] give you a fu]l and objective more for beauty of lace and
hure goes: I predict the re]low]rig report of what act’~alty happenedform tba~ for their ablliW to
differences belween this year’s al eomi~un[st May Day--1958. sF~ak the [incl, so thl~ is perhaps
May DeJ denl0nstration end ------ ius~ as well Ill ether words, tiffs

~ ~ ~=~-’~_ ,b~e o, p~t .a~: Quote of Note "~o~a.dd.Hat"’.no~Sbaha-
I. ’rho tone of the speeches, speare-~but if one eah forget

~i~ ~Iven by top commuaht~, will be "Yearn for Lhe good old days that, he can flnd much in It that
~ l~s belligerent this year, if you will, but dld t~ny buggy [s plea~sat, especially the meg. "(

3. Greathr stre~ tbem usual manufacthr~r ever aponaor a nifLeence ef the ~ts (a~toal
~" "

tbe Negro la’obl~m geam, ally, Buffalo iN, Y,) ]lwmit~l Ne*tt

WIll be plaend on the question Shakespem’~an ehow on telavi- Ven[ce) and the exeitem~ni of
" d(m’t th nk the t~ant In,tks ,.$ @ the ,to~,.M sesre~atLon In the 8outh and sion?"llktt ugl ’ " -.-B~b
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M ~| II TT | I M.RS. HORVATN NAMID 1Monahan ot Nor t h Plcthfield pre-

CL, IOSKey rlealls.P~A ~.Rs|nENF AOASN,+tdLnfi durra, the olooBo., ~,
Mrl. Joseph ]{orvath was Farllham seconded the nomLna-

¯~_~’~D elected to a second term as pres- lion,uemocra., o, ,,+ Ptho O +o M. orda ao a, Or °
School PTA on April 17. put Mr, Politano’s name in nomi- VISIT OUR HOME PLANNINa LOUlgOE

II~ | ~ Fi i o||
I -- nation. Elmer Sodwilh of North

I.o.,o. Fe,.,l [Meredith Wmner_ =.,. aCharles Petrlfie of Klngston,#.l. lrk ,.. Rescue,,qua,.a~d Charles McClo.key of 91uver rOUUlno
Cooper Avenue, were elected Re-..... dBom ra , ........ Annual
pal chairmen, respoctively, this [ (Continued from Page I)

-a-
. -~’"J’~ //¢i

week, secretary. She defeated Mrs, Mac
¯

M ..elril, ........d to ,, Drive + for Fin&
, , The East MLllsto e FI

mxro°f°tF~thet tFreanck°t2m~ rt~: hn lPCehu°nt Ye ! : :~:~lu~: ~: *~:, Tewn,klPcalvo. Committeeman Cael- SopkOGeorgeRe-el.tedSopka1955of campaignManv e, territorySqu’ d thme:d m~e~ ~eWil l° ~lnwlll’ call ~t°ncovers.each homOGoal ofn Tquu~:thethe

Mr. MeClogkey was elected to chairman of tl%e County Board drive ls $2,000 to cover a year+i

succeed M’ss Rests Petler’ wh° of Elect] ..... uoanLcous]y r°- operating exp ......

OKAY START B~UILDING ~wig elected late last year to fill elected vice-¢hatri~a~, He we~l The Eaal Millstone squad aloog m .
the unexpired term of Cb.qrles unopposed. , with the Community First Aid on
Gohec, who resigned te take a AlsO u~opposod were Mrs. HamSlon Street, offers the only Some people tldnk If’r, ms eltsy its that. +’¢F IS." Surpsdsed.
Job with the StAte. Miss Feller Naomi Parnham of Franld n such protection tn F~’anklln Town- eh! Ye~ r under our NO RED TAPE OONSTEU(~YlON
wos named vlce-chalrman. Township;, re-elected vice - chair- hip, It coverJ an area bounded LOAN we e4Mt milk° It ILl ~plo Re thai* Come In and

Elected to the new post of COPlady, and Andrew Abel of North ,y Route 2~ on the west. the voml~lt our exl~rla on HOM~ FINANCING.
vice-chairman was John Carlano. Plainfield. re-elected treasurer, nd District Firehouse on the
who also w~0 named publicity The big attendance made vet- orth. Mlddlebu~h center on the N 00~ NOM.E FLI~AN01~IU A.RI~ANG IzD ¯
chairman, Mrs. Mercer D. Smith eran Derno:rats quite happy, elmt ~x~d Or~gg~wn on the south,
wins elected to a second term aa About 200 persons were st the The~ are 14 active volunteer ~m,,m~ ~._ ,~

~~secretary of the Iocll organiza- meeting, 128 of them voting r~er~bers gtvlng 24-hour service.

ti0n, Mr~.Altee Hageman, Frank- members of the committee. The squad also provides
lin Tax Colieetor. wag named

Mr. Meredith told The News hospital beda, ozygen and wheel
chairman of ~he advi~ry board,

this probably w~ the largest chairs when needed¯ The services
Mrs, Josephine Rooth and Louis

g~Jup ever aeell at a reorgaoi- are all free.
Cianct were :’ppointud to assist zatJou ~athering of the Catty Members edil pick up coin

Mr. Curlano with publicity, committee. With 1~4 committee
cards [e[t last May during the

The resignation o[ Mrs. Lou h’way 22 at eh!~ney rook Oros~l~g
Etta Carroll, committeewoman

Iosts to he filled, Mrr Meredith
195g drive and leave empty one9

)ointed out thal only 12 ~maitl
ta be picked ap r*ext year.

from the 6Lh District, wes ̄ ac-
cepted with regret, Mrs, Carrall racant. This country has 167,362,544 "
said she was unable to continue He was nominated by Leonard acres af nationat lorests. ~ ~T,~Ot ~-1~’~
in the post because of ill health, G~lyean of Hridg0wa(er, with ¢Ip~N ~ATITR~’AVN qPIL 1 P.M.

The Democral,~ named Michael S t a t e Comm t eeman George Read the Classxfteds

List secretary, and Joseph Ganin
t re~surek’.

A-r~ldExercise VA~P~#
" 9ma ee

Set For Tuesday
" ~Colltinued h’oat Pa:~e l)

first thne such a system has been It ~ill soon be w0atton tlme--and
tried in thls countw, sway you go I T’n~tt i~ i~ yo~ ~r~ 0RI of

In Une ’~dth a State recommen-
dation that local directors pro- the wi~ perl0ns that Wall ¯ me~b~r of
vide activity wlthth their db,cm- oltr 1~ Vi~ttio~ 0bib.
t/on to add realism to the t~t,
Mayor dames G. Maber, who elm

O]Mb m~becs

styes as Franklin CD Director. %rill Iooll bl

#l~d this w4mk that his unit will rll4~lv~I[. pra~l~©e ¢ombetU~Z sapotai~e of
~,.-~ .~mt.~-.m~- ~ i~ I~, ~,.,

elmtlan wLU take pla~e sft4r t~
Sthte test t~ completed. When YO~ ~ ~ on th~ zeo~vi~r ~1 of

i~Va~ ~aem sounds, ,Lit CD,pe~. Jtmt ~ ¯ ~ t~r ~OAYIO~I~
~1 wet Io to the nearest flr~-

’+:+ +mWm~dm,+~tmm.’cUom,~’+mml~t ~ ~i’ wtm~Im,~ub I~OW.
~, CO i~mdq~srthrs ~ceated In To~n- ~l~mt a II~e m~F m~ m~k s44s


